‘Crown at Home’ Menu - 14th September
Sharing / Starters:
Homemade Crown Bread Board - Homemade bread ready to reheat. Served with a pot of aioli,
hummus and dipping oil to make a delicious snack, starter or sharing board. (£5/£7/£9)
Jennings Ale & Strong Cheddar Rarebit -  2 doorstep slices of crusty bread with our delicious
cheddar rarebit topping served with our sticky onion jam (£4.50)
Roast Garlic & Herb Tear & Share Bread - Ideal as a pre dinner nibble.(v) (£2.50)
Add Cheese - Our original tear and share with added cheese. Ideal as a pre dinner nibble.(£3.50)
House Marinated Olives - Mixed green and black olives marinated in our garden herbs, fresh garlic
and lemon.(v) (Small £2.50/large £4.50)

Mains: (Priced at single £6/double £11/large £22)
Stir Fried Chicken, Noodles & Oyster Sauce - Stir fried Chicken breast pieces, wok vegetables,
egg noodles and oyster sauce.   D
 elicious with our Asian style green beans.
Luxury Fish Pie - A classic! Selected fresh and smoked fish, shellfish, cream sauce, mash crust.
Delicious with our braised peas.
Mongolian Sticky Beef - Crispy strips of 28 day matured steak, aromatic, fragrant, sweet and sticky
sauce. Served with steamed rice. (gf) Delicious with our Asian style green beans.
Pea & Bean Frittata - A delicious summery fresh garden pea and bean frittata, sweet and sour
rainbow slaw, fresh herb mayonnaise. (v)(gf) Delicious with our sweet potato and goats cheese
salad.
Mince & Vegetable “Proper” Pie - Minced beef, root vegetables and thick gravy all encased in a
crispy buttery pastry. Served with braised peas and lashings of rich roast gravy. (gf/df)  Delicious with
our chunky skin on chips.
Roast Chicken Breast Dinner (served as a 2 person portion £20) - Our delicious Sunday roast this
week served with roast potatoes, roasted vegetables, steamed greens, mash, Yorkshire pudding,
stuffing, roast gravy. (gf option and single person portion available - please request)

Sides:

(served as a 2 person portion, £2.50 each)
Steamed Greens & Herb Butter (v)

Asian Style Green Beans (garlic and sesame dressing) (vg)

Creamy Mash (v)

Sweet Potato & Goats Cheese Salad (add £1) (v)

Yorkshire Pudding (£1 each) (v)

Braised Peas & Serrano Ham

Cheesy Cabbage (v)

Chunky Skin on Chips (vg)

Desserts: (Priced at single £4/double £7/large £14) (*Vegan dessert available on request)
Mickleton Plum & Apple Crumble - Roasted Victoria plum and bramley apple crumble. Served with
custard.
Lotus Biscoff & Caramel Sundae -  Classic Lotus biscoff biscuits, salted caramel and thick organic
cream married together in a delightful sundae. (v)
Jam Roly Poly & Custard - Needs no introduction- the label says it all!

